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ancy of Another
of the Crowd

rpHE Rndmnn n. Oriscoma will Introtluce

their daughter Mnry next petition. Kvi-r-

day we henr of nnothcr debutniite. It i

to me, until 1 Minietiines wonder liovv on cnrlli
there will lie- - enmiKh dnjK to lirliiK them nil
out: and 1 do nut wonder that mothers

tin; ns far nhead ns .lanunry when
It comes to pnrtlcs nt the lintel".

Of course, the firlsenms will not bring
Mary out of n hotel, for they have their
lovely big place nt Dolobrnn which was built
by Mary's grandfather, the late Mr. Clement
A. Griscom. I understnnd thnt Iter grand-
mother, Mrs. Clement A. Orlsrnm. will give
n ten out there in October to introduce the
young debutante.

Mrs. Hodmnn Ori-co- wns Mis Annie
Starr, you Know. o the Stnrr family ns
well ns the (rNconiM will be interested in
giving Mary ttrlrtiin a good time. And It Is
likely thnt there will be nny nuinber t)f par- -

tlen.
It is some time since there has been a

' debut in the (JrUcom family, unit the coun-
try home, with its picture gallery and ball-

room, is an ideal place for cnlcrtniuiug.

T"ON'T you loe to henr people talk nbout
tilings they do not understand? I kunvv

that sounds Mirintir, but i rally, my dears,
the comments I linio lienrd mi thnt painde
last week are enough to make one mar with
laughter. It appear" them were not enough
lunula, ylj.it not enough litlis to go around.

Nrfw that sounds too absurd, iloesn t it'.'
Hut there are not one or two, but ninny, in
this town who diil not nnd do not jet know
thnt members of gun lmttnllous do not carry
rifles, they shoot guns; thnt sttctcher-benrer- s

and nmbulnnce corps members tlo
not entry rifles; (lint each regiment has only
one baud and that we were viewing the re-

turned Twenty-eight- h Division, which-- lint
in it four regiments, nnd therefore four
bands nnd no more.

Another thing, the city bad bands nbout
every two or three blocks for the men to
inarch to. They plnjed on the sidennlks
or on the grandstands, and it was nil mar-Tlou-

I hne never seen Mich n splendid
eet of fine, well-bui- lt men.

Hut there lire nlwnjs some to find fault.
'So it goes. If we all liked the same people

and the same things it would lie tierce,
wouldn't It? Hut at the same time we
jnight as well show a icrtain amount of
human intelligent e now nut! ngnlu, mid
somehow when I bad beard seven times
about the want of ritirs in the parade ntitl
ten times nbout there not being enough
bands I felt 1 must stand up on my two
feet and remark: "You know, dearies, thnt
wnsn't n circus we went to see Inst week.
It was the men who leturncd from fight-

ing in one of the worst places along the
line in the Into wnr. There's been a war.
you know, nnd the in line
wer,p whnt were left of our own home-tow- n

men who fought nnd died 'over then:'
for us."

TIJE Colouiel Dames, Chapter Xo. 2, will
n delightful nffnir tomorrow after-

noon at their house, 100 Locust street. It
is to be a reception for nil the nurses in
the city who tlid work oersens during the
war. The reception will last from t until
0 o'clock and will be unite n large affair.
Mil. .lames Large, who has lately been mnde
president of this chapter, is taking a very
great interest in the party nnd has ahcd a
number of the Dames to receive with her.
Tito Coloilnl Dames hnve done a lot townrtl
entettaining soldiers anil sailors and hist
Sunday they had n huge supper there for the
seamen, at vvliiili some hundred men were
present,

Flower Market will open thisTHE
you know, and it's certainly going

to be ns grrnt as a picture, if nothing
pise, and something tells me frnln the
amounts tnken in in ptevious years it will
be successful financially., too, and. of course,
that's the great thing. Mrs. Eli K. Trice
Is chairman of the Market nnd she has

. lind a number of splendid nnd most efficient
assistants.

I do hope it will be clenr nnd remnln so
- nil day. Yesterday was so ttuestlonahlc it

was hnrtl to predict the wenther.
Among those who me interested In the

market nre yMrs. Henry Hrlnton Coxe,
Slrsi Joe LeldJ, Mrs. Andrew Wright
Crawford. Mrs. Willis Martin, Mrs.
Charles Wood, Mrs. Sam Henderson and I
can't begin to tell you nil those who will,
be there.

it lovely the ideas children get?
was eating her soup slowly nnd

carefully. You hnve to ent slowly when
you nre only four nnd you hnve to be very
careful not to spill n tiny drop nnd not to
make a single little scoopy bound. Tt was
tjiat lovely creamy tomato soup which is so
pink nnd pretty, nnd A'irglnla lo'ved every

'iittemnuthful. As she neared the bottom
ot me piaie sne dcchuib slower mm slower,
and then when you could see the bctttom
and the spoon took up more soup Virginia
looked puzzled, and, raising her eyes to
mother, said, "Oh! mamma, see the hole
I made in my soup!"

NANCr WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mrs. Henry S. .lennes will entertain on

Friday evening before the Delta Kappa Tsl
dance nt the Merlon Cricket Club in honor
of her daughter. Miss Margarettn .Teanes.

The guests will include Mrs, e

Ne.wbold, Miss Oninor llnirtl, Miss Peggy
.Thajei'. Miss Mary Glendinnlng, Captain
Frederick It. Drayton, Lieutennnt Sydney
Thayer, ,Ir , Lieutenant II. I'ercival (lien-dinnin-

Mr. Harry Nellson, Mr. Morris
Freeman, nnd Mr. DeHcnneville Bell.

Mrs. David M. Ellis, of TIell Ilryn,
"Wynnewood, will entertain nt luncheon on
'Mondar. Mny 2(1. in honor-o- f Miss Edith

'
Iv Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ace E. Smith, whose marriage to Lieuten-
ant McClure Fnhncstoek will tnke place on
June 2.

The wedding of Miss Sally H. Dnnl(ap.
daughter 'pf Mrs. Archibald McCrea, of
Hrunswick Hall, V.a., for-

merly of this city, nnd Captain Joseph Dick-

son Eddy, U. 8. A., will take place on
Wednesday afternoon, June 4, In St.
Thomas's Church, Nev York. Miss M.
Mercer Dunlap nnd Miss Alice Lee Miller
will be the only attendants. Mr. Henry
Graves, 3d, will lie best man.

Among the guests at the dinner to bo
given on Friday evening by Mrs. Stacy II.
lilojd., vof Wye House, Ardmore, In honor
of Her daughter, Miss Helen Tt. Lloyd.

hJ before the Delta Kappa Pt Fraternity dance
V at, the Merlou Cricket Club, will bo Miss

Wlsa .Virginia IK tarter, Bliss
.'VJLia' fUtihli. Twiiill. Mr. Webkter Ilmith.n rm

K&t - j ao. . - - .,.'. .
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EVENING WEDNESDAY,

Debutante She Speaks of the
Criticisms Unthinking Rittcn-hous- e

Square Market Today

l'lillntlelphinns

ISN'T

Lawrcncevllle,

WAnneyvsqton,

.MISS t'ATIIKYN IXIZAItKTH JONES
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles II.
Jones; of Moorestoun, whose engage-
ment to Sir. Harry Sloan Zelley. also
of Mnnrestonn, is announced today.
Miss Jones Is actively interested in

V. W. C. A. work

ertj, .Mr. Alexander Vnn I'elt. Mr. Caleb
C. Koheits, 2d, nnd Mr. How land Kedmnn'.

An interesting mnrriage took place at noon
yesterday in the Church of the Transfigura-
tion, New York, when Miss Vallora It.
Hickerstaff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It. M.
nickel-staff- , became the bride of Kusign
Itobeit Virtlen Itethel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. llethel. of Chicago. The ceremony
was performed b.v the rector, the Itev.
George ('. Houghton, D. D., and was fol-
lowed b.v a reception nnd breakfast at the
Hotel Astor. There were no attendants.
After a wedding trip through the South,
Ensign and Mrs. Itethel- - will lite in this
city.

Mr. and Mis. Arthur H. Tirockie will
entertain at dinner on Saturday night nt
their homo on Crefeld nvrnue, Chestnut
Hill.

Lieutenant Itoliert I'. Wilson. Knitetl
States nnv.v. nnd Mr. Wilson are motoring
through New Euglnnd. Lieutenant AVIIsou
returned nbout two weeks ago from overseas,
where he had been since 1917. Mrs. Wilson
was Miss Anna H. Colton. daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. II. Colton, of Pittsburgh, Lieu-
tenant Wilson wns called away immediately
after their marriage, and has been overseas
ever since.

Mrs. Frederic W. Schmidt, of Juniper
Hall, Knduor, is spending 'nine time in New-Yor-

Lieutenant Allan S. Dayton, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. George Shea Davton. of Wissa-hicko-

has returned from France. He was
awnrded both the American Distinguished
Service Cross and the French Croix do
Guerre.

Mrs. Joshua Ash Pearson, of West Price
street, (iermnutown, has taken a cottage nt
Cape JInj. which she will occupy for the
summer on June 15.

I'nder the auspices of the ladies' commit-
tee of tlie Merion .Cricket Club, a musicale
and ten will be held at the 'clubhouse, Hnver-fon- l.

on Saturday from 4 until (I o'clock.
Mrs. E. V. Doughcity and Mrs. C. II. Nichols
will receive, assisted b.v Mrs. Clarence A.
Warden, .Mr. Charles Carver, Mrs. Walter
C. Jnnuey, Mis. Kiluiml C. Lee, Mrs, James
S. Itogers', Mrs. AValter T. Itaird and Mrs.
William K. Philler. The artists will be Mrs.
Mny Khicy Hot., soprano, and Mr. Karl
Pfouts. violinist. The accompanist will be
Mrs. Pfouts.

Ir. nnd Mrs. Sheldon Frary, of German
town, nre receiving congratulations upon the
birth of a son on Mny 12.

THE COMBS COMMENCEMENT

Attractive Program Given In the
Academy of Music

The Combs Hroad Street Conservatory of
Music; held its annual commencement last
evening at the Academy of Music before an
audience that filled the auditorium. The
Conservatory Orchestra of about seventy
members opened the program with the Jluy
Hlas Overture of Mendelssohn, being led by

Mr. Combs, director of the conservatory.
Various members of the graduating class

took pnrt in the .program, these belug Miss
Olivia. May Perry, who played the Mendels-
sohn Cappriecio Hrillante; Miss Christine
Mildred Winter, who gave the introduction
nnd Allegro by Godnrd, and Miss Marguerite
Mnry Gotl, who played the first movement
of the tirleg Concerto, all these being for
plnno nnd orclicbtrn. Miss Helen Mayhevv
sang the Cavntinn from Gounod's "Queen of
BhebaV nnd Sliss Kathryne Alva Koss sang
"Farewell Ye Hills," from Tschnikowsky's
opera, "Joan of Arc," both these being also
with the orchestra. Evan Swartz plnjed the
two last movements of Wieniawskl's D minor
Concerto for violin, Miss Virginia Snyder ac-- .
companjiug on the pinnn. The program
closed with the march from "The Queen of
Sheba," played by the orchestra.

Before the last number Mr. Combs
awnrded the diplomas to the graduates as
follows: Piano, Misses Marguerite Goll,
Olivin Perry nnd Christine Winter. Violin,
Evan Swartz and Alec Washcoj organ, Miss
Lucy M. Davis: voice, Misses Helen May-he-

Elizabeth F. Nicewonger and Kathryne
A. Itoss; theory, Gertrude M. Hamilton and
Leon J. Meyung.

Teachers certificates were granted ns
follows: Piano, Misses Ituth Hergeiidon",
Sarah Christmen, Mnry Dey, Mabel dross,
Fearl Heckert, Estcllc Heuofer, Mary Ken-
nedy, Ethel Itldgc, Amelia Schadewalil,
Helen Schvarz, Florence Tasca and Chris-
tine Winter: violin, Miss Josephine Gem-bcrlln- g,

Messrs. Kvnn Swartz, Alec Washco
and Harry Wendel.; public school supervi-
sion, Elizabeth Bovvers, Enpa Ilou'dish, At-
lanta Flltrraft., Herlhn Hay, Pearl Heckert,
Hannah Klrschnek, Itita Krunnick, Helen

MISS HELEN' B. MOORE

BRIDE OF MR. FISHER

Wedding fit Calvary Church, Ger- -

mantown, Followed by Roceptlon
at Homo of Bride

The marriage of Miss Helen B. Moore,
daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. George A. Cam-

eron, of School IIoue lane and Greene street.
Gcrmnntown, imtl Mi. It. Fcnton I'ilicr. on

of Judge Jerome It. Fisher, of Jamestown,
N. Y., will tnke place this afternoon nt A

o'clock in Cilvarj Church, Germnntown, The
brltle will be given In marriage by Doctor
Cameron, and the ceremony will be performed
by the Itev. Franklin S- Moore, rector of the
church. Miss Moore will be attended by

Miss Helen Mcnzles, of Wilmington, N'. C.
ns maid of honor, nnd the bridesmaids will
he Miss Mnry Primrose Beeves, Miss Jose-

phine G. Hooper. Miss Marie LouUe Caultl-we- ll

nnd Mrs ItnroM Brown.
The bride will wear n gown of white

satin trimmed with tulle, and a tulle veil ar
ranged with orange blosom. She will tnriy
white orchids and lilies of the valley.

will wear orehld chiffon over flesh

color satin, with a chiffon hnt to match, and
will carry spring flowers. The bridesmaids
will wear pale yellow chiffon over flesh

color ntin. with girdlrs of silver-sho- t orchid,
nnd lints to match Ther will carry yellow
flowers.

The best man will be Mr Marion II.
Fisher, of .lame-tow- n, brother of the bride-
groom, and the usher will include Mr.

A. I'rodhead, Mr It. Jay Barr ,

Mr. Frank II. Mott, all of Jamcstow n ijaffr.
William Hnnlej. Jr , of Bradford, FaipRl
Captain Frank B. Guiomej, U. S. A. jFc.,
of Germantown.

The wedding will be followed by a recep-
tion at the home of the bride.

McAllister hunter
A pretty wedding will take place this aft-

ernoon in the Tioga Church,
Tioga nnd Sixteenth treets, when Mis Ruth
P. Hunter, daughter ot Mr and Mrs. James
J. Hunter, of .'ISIS North Broad street, will
be married to Mr. IJobert T McAllister, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert MeUliMer. of Bal
tlmorc uvenuc. The ceremony will be per
formed at 1 MO b.v the pastor, the
Itev. Itoliert Littell. The bride will wear a
gown of ivory satin ami geoigette riepe, em-

broidered with pcuils. with a miirt train of
satin. Her tulle veil will he taught with
orange blossoms, nnd she will carry a shower
of orchids nnd lilies of the valley. Mi-- s Jean
Hunter, the bridc'H sister, will lie mnid of
honor, nnd will wear n turquoise lilue frock
of sntin nnd georgette crepe, with a crepe
lint to match, trimmed with pink flower.- -,

and will carry a basket of pink svveetpens.
The bridesmaids,' Miss Florence Snuier, Miss
Josephine Carroll, Miss Ccoln Murray nnd
Miss Ruth Wnggncr, will 'wear pink satin
nnd georgette crepe, with hats to match, ami
will carry basket of pink avveetpens.

The best man will be Mr Chaffu tnifd the ushers include Sir Clifford
Bneli, Sir. William Hunter. Sir. Archibald
McAllister and Sir. Frank McAllister. Fol-
lowing the service t'erc will be a teception
at the home of the bride's parents for the
families and the bridal party. The bride-
groom nnd bride upon their return from their
trip will live r .'205 North Tenth street.

BARTSCIISTEWART
The wedding ot Miss Sara SieSfiehacl

Stewart, daughter of Sir. ami Sirs. Samuel
B. Stewart, of BU27 Lausdowne avenue, nnd
Dr. Alexander Robert Bartsch, of Jeisey
City. ;ook place on Saturday evening, with
the Rev. Willis II. Skillma'n, of the Tubnr
Presbyterian Church, officiating. The bride
was given iu inarrl-"- - by her father. Dr.
and Sirs. Baitseh left on an extended trip.
I'pon their return they will he nt honic at
."(127 LaudovMio avenue.

GERMANTOWN WAR FETE

ON OLD BATTLE SITE

Youngest and Oldest Relief Bodies
Will Join Juno 6 to Observe

Victory

Gerninntown oldest and younge-- t relief
organizations will combine iu giving a vic-
tory fete June 0 on th lawns of Cliveden-I'psnl- a,

at Germantown avenue and John-
son street. The Women's Permanent Emer-
gency Aid of Germantown and the German-tovv- ji

branch of the National League for
Woman's Service are giving the fete to-
gether, in order to carry on the futuie work
of both organizations.

Uniting the Revolution with the girnt
war has been the plan of the arrangement
nnd the celebration itself will be held on
the very ground where the buttle of Ger-
mantown was fought.

furultuie gathered ftom the
collections of the members of the two or-
ganizations will be on -- ale, and Washing-
ton's coach will be exhibited iu the burn.

Signed books anil the sketches of local ar-
tists will be sold, and booths fur the sale
of live animals, fancy articles und refresh-
ments will be set up on the lavvu.

One of the very features will
be a war-bab- y show with awards to pri7
wlnnlng babies. Only war babies will be
permitted to compete for the prizes.

In the" picturesque, guulm
of Vpsala dinner will be served bj the tan
teen of tlie National League, and the jiimoi
members will wnit on tables

Mrs, James Stnrr, Jr , n iliairinau, nt
the fete and will be assisted by Hiss Sallic
W. Johnson mid Mrs jjamvel Ch-.- v as
hostesses.

MT. AIRY GRADUATION iViAY 27

Ten Lutheran Theological Gcmlnary Stu-
dents to Oct Diplomas

' Ten students will graduate nt the annual
commencement nnd Alumni Day exercises to
be held at the Lutheran Theological Semi-
nary, Slount Airj , Tuesday, May 27.

The exercises will begin nt !:.'I0 o'clock In
the morning and conclude late in the after-
noon. The annual meettug of the Alumni
Association will precede the conf erring f
degrees, followed bv an address by the Key.
Dr. Frederick II. Kuubcl.

A feature of the day's exercises will be
the planting of a tree iu memory of William
Shannon Wright, of the class of 1020, who
died in the service October 1M, 1018.

Addresses will be mnde by Chaplain Edwiu
F. Keevev nnd Chaplain Saimjel G. Trexlcr,

MEMORIAL FOR MISS LAURA PLATT
A memorial service for SIIss Luura l'latt

has been announced by the J'ennsjlvnuia
League of Women Vv orkerk to tnke plnco
lit .! liiwvw "". v.j v.ruiug HI fJI.
James's Church, Twenty-secon- d and WaW
nut streets. SIlss Piatt wasjaetlrc in social
workers' onanlzatloas didana numh

I
.. '"." T ,. . 1 .,....,.:- - v--

aajaHtMfa. . ..iiitol-;f- inBini

MISS ELISABETH

' v- -
51 yf--,

, -

.Miss Adams's engagcr.irnt to Mr. Snow
her liiollicr-ln-la- and sister, .Mr. and

"HELP IRELAND NOW"

IS CAMPAIGN SLOGAN

Friends of Irish Freedom Need
$60,000 to Complete Fund

in Three Days

Approximate!) M0, 000 mus l0 ,.,is0, j

the next tluee d.i.v- - to toinpleie the Sl.ltl.tllin
fund for Iiih piopngnnd.l being raided heie
under the direction of tlie Friends ot Irish
Fieedom. The campaign will end on Friday
niglit with n bantpiet in the Continental
Hotel.

Teams lepiesenting tlie vaiious paiihes
in the city nre working hard in n lioue-to-hous- e

canvass to rale .V'fl,0(M) toda.v, to
mnriovv anil on Fiid.iv .

"We must' not fail Irelnnil at Ihi critical
peiiotl iu its history," said Hugh SIcCafTret.
a member of the executive committee in
thaige of the drive. "Erin is neater nb-- o

lute liberty now than ever, and men and
women of Irish blond owe to the workcis
fighting our battle for fieetlom in tlie old
country every help possible.

'Acquaint Amei icn with Ireland's needs
anil the justice of the Iiish cause and jts
rights ns an independent nation will be

abmad. Iieliunl is mine entitled to
a flee lepublic tlian most of the nations

assured libcitv of government b.v

Confeielice. And lieland will accept
nothing hoit tf nplete iudepeirdeni-e- .

Ireland was quick to aid this when
it was in tumble iu Revolutioiuir.v and Civil
Wnr dajs. Aim-tic- now owes a debt to Itc
land that every Irishman expects it to pnj."

Virtuall.v everj parish in the northern
section ot ilie cit.v was icpiesentcd at a meet-

ing ot woikers in the Continental Hotel Inst

night. Several thousand dollars were added

to' the campaign fund. Tonight theic will

be n general meeting of all of the citj parishes
and anuouniements will be made of the
standing of the various teams.

METHODISTS SUPPORT

CENTENARY CAMPAIGN

Missionary Drive Here Pledges

$2,186,686, of Which Phila. Con-

ference Has Given $1,243,000

I'ltiladtlphiii Methodism has pledget!

Jf'J.IMi.lWS t" the Centenarj missionary cam-

paign.
The Rev Dr. George II. Bickley.

for the Philadelphia nrcn. nn- -

'"it Tl"" 1M,il',,.! lb- - mi"- - "Ik''- -

iidilpl.iJ Conference ihuiches hnve contiih

ultd t.. tlate VI .'M:t.000. The campaign will

ionium- - iiniil ''t Sunday.

The l.nst Calvary Slethodist Lpin-opa- l

rh-u.li- . in South Philadelphia, is lending

I'liilntWIpbm .Methodism with subscriptions

for Strw.000, covering live East Cal--ar- x

( hur.h hns 400 tithers. It has 4400

colored members. The Rev. Dr. Charles A.

Titnllev is pastor.
Hcfoic the financial tlrtve began tlie Lai.t

Cnlvan had $v''000 in pledges.

The 'tilcilgt ohtnined on Suuday and Jlonday

nmnuntctt t.. .2r..000 iu addition. These

pledges an- - for "ne year. The 400 titheis

will cnnti!bt 510,'r.a each year.

Kearb all the members ot East Calvary

Church arc poor. A washer woman contri-

butes twenty-fiv- e cents a week to the
in addition to what she gives to

work.
' Her husband has signed a

pledge to give fifty centa a week and her

(.mall son will Rive ten cents. Slauy Colored

families are making similar offerings.
Store-tha- $250,000 of tlie centenary fund

will Le used for the erection of a new build-in- -

for East Calvary Church, at Broad and
Ijoinbard streets. It will become the center
of an extensive Institutional work among
colored perMius In The
congregation is now using a church that
heats 1000 per.ous, ami nunc than 1200 at-

tend Doctor Tindlcy's evening services.
. iv i Faux, u prominent layman of the

Arch' Street Slethodist Episcopal Church,
Broad and Arch streets, hos pledged $2500 u

I .,. ........ III.rear to tliQ cuinimigu. ins con'.. ..? Ik. A.. ,H ...111

in, iifMtflf iin iirMllliiiliftlrtii iiTiin

w
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Thoto bv Pholn t'raftr"
den hpmurl was annnunred ircentl.v b

Sirs. George J. Harding, Ji1., of BaU

Reader's Viewpoint
Letters to the Editor on Topics

of General Interest

Tor (ucoptanc nnd publication In thl column.
lttirK mutt b written mi on lu of th paper
leal tilth toptt t nf peneral tunent tnterr't sn-- l

h Willi t - natnt- - nn.l adfile'i" ef the
urltpr NaniPH will li- - t lllilield on renueet and
onfldencr S'o will lie re.

'urned unl-h- e tcctiinntniled li tufflclDnt pntai-e- .
and a epe lal request to thl eflect rubllratlon
lnolvea no Indorsement b thia neuapaper of the
ptMitlment expre-ae- d Xo ropjrlEht matter 'will
be inHuded. nor will rellgloua s be per-
mitted.

What Clean-u- p Week Accomplished
7 it the Rditor of the Evening Public Ledger

Sii I desire to thank the Ev r.M.Nd

l't ni If Li. until for tlie very hearty en
operation extended in connection with

Clean-i- Week" wbiih just dosed. It
was one nf the most successful weeks of its
kind we have had anil icsultcd in the col-

lection of almost "0011 citra loads of rub-
bish nnd mnterial of various kinds which
otherwise would pi nimbly not have heel
placed nut for removal. This was accom-
plished without tlie expenditure of addi-

tional money on the part of the city, al-

though it was neceasni'.v to ue "(Ml extra
teams with the usual crews,

;i:oit;i: n. datessiax, Diuetor.

Want the Men Brought Home
In llir VMilnr nf the .'rciinir fiibhr l.eilqei ;

Sir The aitiile iu tjie i;v i:mm; Pt m.lt
Lkpckii of Thursday. Slay L", has come
to my attention. We would like to add
our protest to the keeping of the eighty
men belonging to the Twenty eighth

iu tlie army of occupation. These
men received their training at Camp Han-toi- k

with the division, tlie.v went overseas
wilh tlirni ns nieuilieis of ('mnpnuv It. lli.'M
Militni.v Polite, tlip.v fought through tlie
war with the Tvvrnt.v Division and
when the armistice was signed they weie
sent on to (ieniian.v with the Thud Aimy

This. however, is not the vvmst featiiie
of tlie situation The I'amilie-- t of these
men weie infoimetl b.v ofhYcis of thi- - division
that these men were to he given the npptn
tunity to return home with the Twenty
eighth. Such was not the tnse They
were given no opportunilv to come home,
tin the contrary, they were asketl to sign
for an indefinite period of servue over-sen-

These men have done their shnieln making
the lion Division what it is, nm what U
their levvanl'.' They have been deceived bv

one, they have been left aeioes the sea
with no prospect of getting home and they
have been deprived ot Pennsylvania's wel-- t

onie to her sons.
Are the people of Pennsylvania going to

allow this neglect nnd mistreatment of (heir
men go unnoticed? RELATIVES.

Philadelphia, Slay IS.

"Oh, Uncle" Is Again Postponed
"Oh. 1'ncle!" will open nt the Sam S

Shubeit Theatre tomorrow night instead of
this evening. The scenery and costumes,
which were held up b.v the storm of last Sat-
urday, arrived yesterday.

Whllp us decide
WHO DANCES BEST

AMATEUR CONTEST
TONIGHT

DKrimoss rv rap.
VI.AII APPl.AVStl

riUZES AWARDED
frloalt Initmclte

bv APtoiatmint,
IIGtnuf 77J9,

RSS&AND
12lh& Chestnut

ABOVB ACKER'S
Bviry Si-ru-t Until

i:fv. Baiuraav
Alttrntm t to tw. --.

m .V.i

ORCHESTRA TO PUSH

ENDOWMENT FUND

Recommendations for a Permanent
Homo and a Pension Plan Also

Made at Meeting

An adequate .endowment, n permanent

home and a pension fund were recommended

for the Philadelphia Orchestra Assnelntion

in II - report nf the management rend nt the

nnnunl meeting yesterday afternoon, in the
Ilellevue-Strntford- .

Alexander Van Reinselner. president nf the

as'oeintion. presided, nnd Andrew Wheeler
wns secretary.

The llrst and most important of the sugges-

tions made in the report is the completion
of the endowment, which when all pledges

nre valued will stand nppioxlmately nt
$$00.(100. To complete it vv ill require rough
ly $1,000,000 more.

The levievv of the season's work tltvelt on

tlie difficulties presented to the management
on at count of the war. nnd pointed out thnt
despite all obstacles the On hestrn gave everr

conceit which it had contracted for. Includ-

ing the fifty symphony concerts In Philadel-

phia, tlie total number of npearnnees for the

season was nlnetv seven. This the

eries iu Wilmington. Washington. Hnlli-mnr-

Pittsburgh. Oherlm Cleveland. Wheel-

ing. Tomtito Pottsville aii-- New Yolk. These
latlei wen- esprcmllv successful.

In inniiei-tio- with the touting it
vtns pointed mil that the most impoitaut new

step wns tin- - addition of two weeks to the
miisiii. nuking thlrtv wnks in nil. whuli
will lie utiltetl for louring. Attention was
also tailed to the slight increase in the pi ices
for the Saturday evening toiuert", which
brings the priies for those concerts some
what closer to thoe for the afternoon and
conforms to the practice of all other sym-
phony- ort liestras.

Sliss Frances A Wister, piesident of the
women's committees, presented a report of
the work of those ( oinmitlees. of whiili the
salient feutuie was their activity in hehclf
of the various loans The gtantl total sub-

scribed nt ."sVhilndflphia Oicliestra foi the
three Inst loans amounted to SI, 701 ."((.

The following weie nominated and elected
for niemlieisliip m the of directors,
the other members as hetetofoie:
Sirs. William W Ainett. Edviud W Rok.
Chillies A. liiaiiii. .loliu I". liiiiuii. .Inines
Crosbv liiown. Cvius II. K Cuius .Mrs. A.
.1 Dallas Dixon. Ceinge W. l'.lkins.

Immetlintelv following the iiiiiiual ineeti"-- ;

tlie bonid of tliieilois oiivfiit-- and eleite.l
the following ofineis Ah Minder Van Reus
seiner, president, E T Stntebuty. vhc
president: Arthur E. Nctvbohl, tiensiiicr,
and Andrew Wheeler.

TIMELY EVENTS ARE

SHOWN IN FILMS

Bolshevism Is Theme of New Movie
Soon to Be Released

Here

Pictures in the EVrMNr. Pt iu ir Lkik.f.r-rniveis-

Current Events N'uinher "JO

of paititular interest to tlie people of Penn-
sylvania show the boys of the Iron Division
mnrehing in triumph before cheeiing tliou-snnd- s.

Eighteen thousand of Pennsylvania's
sons, heroic lads nf the Twenty eighth I'ivi
sion. pass befoi'e (Jovernor Spioul anil other
notables in their victory march.

A first run showing of Sele, t

big spei ml nttinitioii. "Itol-hevis- on
Trial." will he nnnoiiincd very bv

Chnrles Sl Clinto-k- .

Tlie photoplay will be pic-cut- iu six
iccK. Striking illusttnteil title hnve been
iniorponitcd and give no added iittnntion
to the pictuie. Itisiuests tn see the putuie
have pniireil into Selet t's lonil otli-- ever
since the pinduction was til t iiiiiouni ctl

Vaiious Inl'oi- - nigaui7ntions hnve expiesscil
the tlrsiie to liave the picture shown tn then
members. This subjett ilea Is with the most

dotm lung influence whuli has tliiust itself
into commercial life within the InM century.

Dr. William (iieene. diicitoi. and tieorge
liny lies. I'ri.mn iihotngiaphei. have gone to

South America to secuie sublet t iiinttei for
a new series' of Pi ima Slnsier I'lctincs
They will nlso visit Cential Amenta.

.ft
M.Mti;i:r
hlKKKl
AllOV E
turn

A. .L

It 11
AHTt'IlAPr Pretents & M

DOUGLAS

FAIRBANKS
l.s his la r LSI- thl

Knickerbocker Buckaroo
he Slum,' mi ' minei. l MlillWuh

eB .ilH flltlll' nil Ill- - pin- - uf inimi-J'a-

HlUn
AdJt'J

IIHJUUr.
AuisK-Uo- ie nf the JMh

A L A L h
1 JliU MXIIKIT 1--i

tl A SI tu I SU I' M

WM. S. HART 1hlUlev
"

A "RC AD f Ar T m:row nil it fl
10 A. M . IS. --' 3 ' ' " :" P.

ETHEL CLAYTON
jn Kirpt showing of I'aidnmunt'a

"VICKY VAN"
Art.leJ Kia-I- uf he Slb l)Mmon

HAr.KCT ai.v, mi,
VICTORIA v.l.1. wni.K

WM. KO. Preenti
xvtM L7ADM TrI "tut; jlmii.b
W1V1. rnaM-'n-'ivi-

. iuaiw
AdJd rarade- of the 58th Dlvlon.

rvPPPMT SIAUKKT ST Heloiv XTTU

iT MMY WEHLENs iVLjvJ1-- "Amateur Adventuress"
MAJtKUT hTIIKKT

At .1UNJPER
CONTINUOUS

VAUDEVILLE
It A.. JI. to 11 p. M

R1GOLETTO BROS. swas
--HiLLtn' ia- - and otheiis

KEYS llnrket St. lleloiv UOthCROSS S:M). 7 Jt a V. ll
"MOTOR BOATING"

BROADWAY B'Wur P .
HERMAN TIMBERG & CO.'

NORMA TALMADGE ,JfM
--

"BTF. KEITH'S THEATRE"
IRENE BOUDONI and

LIEUTENANT GITZ HICE
in a Srt nf OiletrtHt Konitu

"PETTICOATS"
lo Donnelly, Alice Hanilllon. Cblftaln
Culol!iltt,", "re1 '"" "' lvJ!'"yj

, MAT TOJIOnnOVV, i3 5(1,-- . 7.V.

dlllUt sl ,Pinr. .no In II ivn

hA8T MATS LAbT 4 NIU1IT8
A Hlaco XI Show t the Watnut'e l Pr.fi.vld Helco Orlilnal N. Y Production

1 "IHE BOOMERANG"
IT V "V T1

STUDENTS TO BRING

MARS' CIRCUS TO EARTH

Annual Frolic of Academy of Flno
Arts to Bo Revived

s May 28 "OT

Arti.tle rri-tiln- on the planet Sfnr, 9he new I h, ill ,,n ,,
fUu-n- t of the Acad-m- r

of the I.'io Alts tt, Khp , buon Mnv LS.
Not that t. pnhiip j, rPaIj. r(,H t() hg

Piesent ( vvntcl, (he clm. tit the Mu.lentS
"III Itetmlt oulsitleis (n ntteiitl. provhle.I they
I'".' an nilmisshu, f,p.

The annual frolic of the stutlenu revived
thii year, after n lapse of two years, ami

promise to be of a Martliup nature,
for .ostumiiiK .suitable for a tlanee on Slars
leaves a great ileal (,, ,ir. JmRinn,lnn

All the .tiidriitn will atlei.,1 i ro.tume,
nn.l the only re.tiietiont. nre thnt It Khali b
appitipriato to the eharnet-- r of the tlance.an. that no one ,,- - flpppnr ,n ,hp ro,tume

1o!,,;!","",S"r" "ilthr feature
IteKinniiiK tomorrow . the rommittee on

arranKements rk imiustrionslv tialnt.iiir scenerj s,1(., ;, , llo fo, d-

-
,

Planet ami (he lecture room of ,,P Aeatlemywi not be recoRitizahle when th. ball opens.
InncinK .ommeriee at S ami nt...II the tommlttee s lnRP1. rpnn,i1)lBor furiiHiuiB music, although at previousballs the pi,rf,. ,n, ,1PP11 knnwn (() move (o
asliinctoii S,pi,,P , IPPt t)p r.H nt ,.

silll.
Mm h sei surroiiiuli the tnlijeets of thestunts uln.l, will Im piillcil off. Dm- of the

stiMlcnts svs I imf t. ,,.,,! , Imrm nf "A
NiBht "ii Mins ' i that ii tiilnnts of so much
llltilmle III I lie wnv of siir)llses.

The spiinj. , ,p ni, plpnt U (,ip
stnilent life al the On the ilny
follow iiik iiiiiii mint of the pn.e( U
maile Seventv live or nioie Mutlent nre
husv ilurinc Hiik li i week hanciiiK (heir
walls or ariiiiiEinc then- tablet in the annual
exhibition. All the woik piesentetl has been
tinisheil tliirniK the present school rear, nnd
onlv those Ktuilents who have been at the
Ac.nlemv ft hools lor a period of sixteen
months nit- - nlltivved to enter the enntcsts for
the pi ies.

The committee ineiiibeis in rhai'Re of the
ball lepreseiititiK the fellowship are Itichard
T I limner. .Mis. (iitlepn Itoerieke, Sirs.
Mai.v Townsentl .Mason. Sirs. Fieilerlek D'.
.Mount. Mis. Ktht-- llerrick Warvviek, SIlss
SI Theotlma liurt. Miss I: ( 'online I'niill.
ttnlph Hover. Horace V llarily. S. Walter
Norris ami llenij Tiolb

The stnilent t ommittee is lieetletl bv Otto
.1 Cutter, mill nssoeialiil with him are Sir.
Saiah I.iiiikIcv. Minmiiet Connor, Ktlith
DnlhiH. Heatnce IMgeilv. Ilnioth.v rulton,
l.iie.v Holt, irciuia I'aikt-r- . Mary 1.
Iteetes. Ccitrmlc Si hell, Anna Katherine
Sliinson, llni ohl Harvey. Knlter Josephs,
.1 in ii Levi. l.ev j , Htip-n- -

nev. Austoit I'iiivi-s- , Alirnlnifi) Itattuer and
Itaphael Snbatiui.

rUlLAUEI.PHIA'E FOI5EMOST THEATRES
ritaj and 8an.oinFORREST Mat. Today cv"ss.,,

lt nipariK lnft In th horn, whlrh Is
trul n KarJrn f fnmlnlnc prat h North

mrrli an
Jrthn irt MufU al i.'oiH,Jy Triumph

m$&
WITH

TAVIF RFF C.F And onmnat n. y.

rADDlfF Cnmlnui awl luiilp-- r
bAKKlLR Mat. Today

l.vsr i t r m v i s vn tiijAV."-TH-

WONDER SHOW OF THE UNIVERSE!

u THE GREAT MAGICIAN IJW5W
Nights 25c to $1.50. Mats. 25c to $ I.
Monday Evg., May 26, Seats Thura.

D. W. GRIFFITH
Repertory Season

Opening Offering

"BROKEN BLOSSOMS"
A ClilSKM: nOMANOj;

Itireil on tt tnr l,y Thomas fturka.
1IVIIY MArlM:!-- . AT 2 40
JCVEI'.V UV l:IMJ AT S 40
Symphony Orchestra

llJUdd anilBROAD II ,vfc- - VV KKtvS
Mat. Today u-- .

IMVIP iii.uamu i'rppint

TIGER ROSE
n LENORE ULRIC

anu cmirnMAi. e.vsr v
ptiii.Aiii.t.i'in v - ihviiiM, 'iiihTriBS

nirtbi ntis lei. .1 j Htar
Ann Pl-- ll L'eu it- -' . I! lOMlAHTSilB.

IA.

MAT. TOMORROW Ill -- $1.00M IS
Stuart Walker

nui:Booth Tarkincton's

SEVENTEEN !
GreRory Kelly

AND tlltliilN M, l OJIl'AM
l.ruad Mieet An hLYRIC 'lOMtillr VT s IS.

MutB VV.) Sat IS.

$l-8?- r TODAY l.tivv
TlnB
KLOOR

nu
Ot.lVUlt MOIKlSCO l't.nl

LEO CARRILLO
IS 'lilt. si:s VI His. M. TIN

ANU M C( r.SS

LOMBARDI, LTD.
With UllACE VAI.1S.ST1NI!
And (.ingliMl s V Lat--

SAM K QU RPRT THEATRH
Bread llelotr J n VJ Locust St.

WILL OI'EN lOMOIlROVV t:v i:mii WITH
THK DAM1INO Ml HU'AI. t'OMEDV

"OH, UNCLE"
The iJrealest i'asi Sph Off H road war.

hi MMLJt I'lllfl-- WILI rilKVAIL
Uenlns Wv l" M SO llxeept Saturdays),

chestnut""st. wf "Chv,rel"r
LAST 4 DAYS "

i auxluuc (:rnlil

L'vk at
8 '25

omm$m Mat.
$1 .

I Todaya Ma Ut3j-- j

with FLORENCE MOORE

l--

T
DANCING, Cortissoz

Si-- Haker 4ii7ii!

n ,citl.-.- . -

liWMi, KATK8 TO MK. i.V W0ftit
rvnPWF'JM 41A'r TUMoimow. 15c' :3c

Mi'i"i.V.TnnU Thc Ninety and Nino"
may so "thh cou.vntv itciy
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